Laura Perez posted on SarStart's Wall April 2012

"You guys rock!! This sarstart product has turned my 20 yr old standardbred horse into
a younger horse. I got him about 2 yrs ago and he was not in the best shape. He was
very wobbly in the hind end- could climb like a goat though on trails and loved to work
cattle. He came from a feedlot where he worked most of his life. A real go to type
reliable old boy. Well he would be very odd in the hind end crossing over almost. So i
had him adjusted by my chiropractor and still rode because even though he was
wobbly-he was very sure footed. But he also had a dull coat and was a bit on the skinny
side.
So my friend and trainer Jim Wilkins of J Bar D Ranch suggested that i put him on
sarstart- i already had my 12 yr old rescued from the killer pen Saddlebred gelding on
it-who had to gain about 250 lbs at least. he was doing great on it too. So i started
duke on it and WOW he and i did a trail ride that was over 4 hrs long and lots and i
mean lots of hills and climbs and he was loping with no effort after a winter off and
climbing like a billy goat.
he shed out so beautiful and had shined up too. no more wobbly backend either. Then i
turned him out on pasture and didnt give him his sarstart, well i rode him easter sunday
and the wobbly was back!! and he just didnt have the energy that he had previously.
Then the one day in the pasture he seemed very sore and just not himself.
i pulled him out of pasture and started him on sarstart again and within aa week what a
difference. I rode him today and we got into a major bind in huge bog of mud and he
actually was up to his tailhead in this bog and i just let him have his head and hung on
to the horn- no stirrups and he climbed out of that belly deep pit lke a 4wheel drive
pickup!!! Then he still wanted to lope uphill on the way home!!!
Thankyou so much for this wonderful product. Duke thanks you too. So does my 17 yr
old qh gelding who i started on it and my rescue saddlebred who is a different horse!!
You guys are awesome and i recommend your product to everyone!!! "

